
Linda King Newell
Jan. 16, 1941 ~ Feb. 12, 2023

What a great lady Linda is. I feel honored to have been even on the periphery of her world.

    - Karen Rosenbaum

We are so very sorry for the loss of your beloved Linda, she was wife, mom, grandmom and so much more. She

was an amazing individual, tremendously talented in so many ways. All of us who knew her were fortunate. As time

goes by, we have all benefitted from her insights and wisdom. She will be missed.

    - Gabe and Martha Bruno

Thank you for taking me into your home and making me feel like a part of your family during my exchange year.

Even in a very busy time of your life, …It meant the world to me, all the love and the memories I will cherish forever.

Linda will always be special to me❤■ and I think of you all… Jack, Chris, Jennifer, Eric and Heather- love you❤■

    - Lise Gaarder Forsberg

My love goes out to all the Newell family . Linda was always so welcoming to this graduate student from New

England; her intellect, and loving graciousness and that of all the family, made all the difference in my life in Salt

Lake. I will be forever grateful to her and to all of you. Sending peace and love and in honor of a life well lived. Love

you all

    - Martha Byam



I'm so sorry to hear of the loss of your beautiful mother. She was such an inspiration and was kind to everyone. I

always felt the love she had when staying over at your house. I would love to be there in person, but I recently tore

my quad muscle and can't move my leg, drive, etc. So, please accept my heartfelt love and prayers for you and

your sweet family. I love you all and will cherish all the childhood memories I have.

    - Diana Richards Golden

I love this photo of beautiful Linda. It captures her intelligence, empathy, beauty, and everything good about this

amazing woman. She leaves a void that simply cannot be filled. As the beautiful words in her obituary point out,

Linda had the uncanny ability to "turn any space or canvas into a beautiful work of art." I have such fond memories

of spending many enjoyable times with the Newell clan. My deepest condolences to her family and her many

friends who will miss her deeply.

    - Marti Grace Ashby

Our thoughts and prayers are with all of you. Thankful that we had the love of Georgian Bay that brought our

families together ■■■■

    - Ken and Trudi (Gilchrist)

So sorry and shocked to hear! Love and kisses from Oregon. Thinking of you all

    - Jill buchanan

Jack please accept our deepest condolences. I knew Linda only peripherally but what I knew was that she was not

only an incredible talent but also a very decent and wonderful person. That latter quality is perhaps the most

important aspect of not only her life but also of any of our lives. I am sure you are now in deep mourning but also

celebrating her extraordinary existence on this earth. Know that we are thinking of and mourning with you. We will

do our very best to see you at the celebration of her life. Gene

    - GENE Fitzgerald

We are so sad to hear about Linda's passing. What a kind, wonderful, and brilliant soul. We will miss her very

much.

    - Bob and Anne Goldberg

Newell Family--Our deepest condolences upon Linda's passing. Thank you for sharing her with so many people

over the years. Her contributions have been wonderful. We hope her talents embedded within your family will be

able to produce another historian or painter to carry on her legacy.

    - Drs. Terry and Jan W. Clemmer, SLC

Deepest condolences to Uncle Jack and family. She was a wonderful, talented and loving person.

    - Kathryn and Frank Sibley



My condolences on the loss of your life partner. I know that there is nothing I can write to relieve the pain. So, just

know that you have my best wishes as you learn to live with your new reality.

    - Hal Newman

I am so sorry to learn of Linda's passing, especially as I have had her in my thoughts the past few days. Time spent

with her was always rich and enjoyable, and I treasure my interactions with her over the years. She was truly an

inspiration to all of us who were experiencing those exciting days of the growth of historical flourishing in Utah many

decades ago and just delightful to be around. I will miss her.

    - Linda DeSimone

Having just spoken with Linda recently, I was stunned and heartbroken to learn of her passing. She was a great

lady and friend whom I looked up to as an example of a fellow traveler in the world of Mormon and Utah history. I,

like so many others, will miss her dearly, but her words and her legacy will always live on with us. Coincidentally, as

I was annotating D. Michael Quinn's memoir recently, he frequently wrote admiringly and appreciatively of her,

including in this May 1987 passage in which he mentioned how her advice helped relieve him of his debilitating

back pain: "Linda King Newell introduced me to a different orthopedist. Saying that my injury had been

misdiagnosed as disk related, when it was actually soft-tissue damage, Dr. Spencer showed me how to do

back-strengthening exercises that quickly ended the agony I’d experienced for more than two months. I thanked

him, Linda, and God profusely." I know that if MIke were alive today, he, too, would have shared his appreciation for

Linda here.

    - Barbara Jones Brown

I was so sorry to hear of Linda's passing. She meant so much to you, your family, and to the entire Deep Springs

community over so many decades.

    - Bruce A. Hamilton

Linda was such a wonderful combination of warmth and talent. We always felt close to her even though we would

go for periods without seeing her much. Her book on Emma was very insightful, perhaps because it was so

thoroughly and deeply researched. Her interest in art and helping to provide healthy retreat and educational

institutions where visual artists and writers could do their best work was exemplary. We recently saw Linda and

Jack and they were working hard to help others succeed. Linda's passing is a great loss to us all.

    - Camilla Smith

Sorry to hear about Linda's passing, she was a great gal. I addended school with her - from Millard High and

beyond. She has left a great legacy.

    - Mont Crosland

Linda was one of the most self-effacing, gracious and talented women I've known. She and her husband, Jack 

have made such wonderful contributions to our community and to the world. We shall miss Linda enormously, but



we still have her writings, her art, and our cherished memories to remind us of her contributions on this earth. May

"Flights of Angels sing thee to thy rest, dear Linda." 

 

    - Anne Cullimore Decker

Sending my condolences, and wishing the family comfort and understanding.

    - Charles Carling

I knew Linda as a neighbor for ten years as well as a co-lover of Mormon history. One of her most endearing

qualities was what used to be called chutzpah. She once talked our way into VIP-only underground parking at the

Church Office Building (Lowell Bennion, in the back seat, could only giggle). She succeeded with the Emma Smith

book by simply refusing to be offended-- brushing away a century of hostility between LDS and RLDS male leaders.

A prophetess may be without honor in her own country, but I'm sure her largeness of heart, intellect, and spirit were

and are recognized by hundreds of thousands of readers, scholars, Mormon women, and throughout American

letters.

    - Becky (Cornwall) Bartholomew

Heather, I’m sorry to hear of your mother’s passing. I read about it today in the New York Times. Had I known

sooner I would have been there to give you my love, hugs and support. Know I am thinking about you and your

family and sending my love. Also, my appreciation to your mom for being for being Misty’s other family. With love,

Laurie

    - Laurie Potter (Krantz)

Dear Jack--this was such a shock to me . I am so sorry for your loss. Linda was a remarkable woman, author, and

friend. I remember with crystal clarity her visit when I was first diagnosed with MS. She came in my home, gave me

words of encouragement , and then took all of the papers I was typing and told me I had some time off to acclimate.

It was a great relief, but also a tremendous act of kindness and love. It was such a pleasure to be her employee

and friend. She mentored me in so many truly meaningful ways. It was one of the highlights of my life to have

worked for Linda and Jack Newell. You both set such a high bar for integrity and principled living. In my work at

student affairs, Dialogue, and working on Mormon Enigma, I gained such great insights on what it meant to work for

loving geniuses. I was especially grateful for her introducing me to pilgrimage and embracing me in that community.

My daughter, Aimee, carries that torch for me now! I'm in hospice care at a facility in Bountiful right now. My days

are numbered, fortunately. I hope to reunite with Linda soon! Thank you so much for the privilege of experiencing

those delicious slices of life with you and Linda. Your Friend, Marilyn

    - Marilyn White


